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entered into partnersaip with Mr.. aftcrwards Sir lames Brunices. the
celebrated Scotch engineer. who bxailt the cantilever bridge ovcr the'
Firth of Forth. blr. Light was emplnyed b>' the New Brunswick
Govcrnment in building thc European and Soutth Ametran itailwvay
[rom Shadiac to St. John, by tie Governmcnt of Canada in the con-
struction of Uie Intercolonial, and by the Government of Qucbec lin
completing tae North Shore Railway. now part of the Canadia 'n Pacifie.
His last engineering worlc was the Lake St. John Railway, of which
he ivas consulting engineer for maxi> ycars. '%r. Light was vcry
highly esteemed Lin Englaxid andi was selected b>' the late Dulce of New'
easile as civil engineer lin charge of the transportation of the troops ta
flic. at the lime of the Trenit afrair in ISGI. He wvas chosen by Premie±r
DeBouchervilie. of Qucbec, in 1877. In take charge of the railways lin
Quebec province. anid he han resided lin Quebec city ever since.

IT is with feelings of the deepest rcgre 1 that wve refer to the death;
on jul>' 20tb.of F. B Robb. managerand sccretary-treasurer of the Robb
Engineerinig Go.. Limnised. of Amherst, N.S., which îook place while
lie wvas bathing at Mclvor's Point, Fox Harbor. Mr. Robb was not
in particuiarly robust health ai the time, and it is iliought that the sbock
of entering the cold water ý1,as so great as to produce hcart fallure.
From early in hjs lire Mr. Robb had b.-en cotr.ancctcd with a successful
business and wvas a leading member of the community lin whic bc
iived. xIn everything which coxicerned the publie %v;el!ate and the
moral advancement of the citizens hie took a deep interest. He was
chiefly instrumental in organizing the Boys' Branch of the Y.M%.C.A..
and it ias wbile taking part ini the out.dooi lite of tbis society that hie
met bis death. Hc wvas an active niember of the Presbyteriau church,
ivas an cider and taught the young men's Bible ciass lin Sunday scl:oal.
M1r. Robb was an excellent musician. and when a leader was recquircd
tn talce charge o! a musical programme. hc was willing Io Cive his talents
tn its aid. He was active in the formation of the local bicycle club
and contributed largely t0 its funds. Ht ias a member of thc Good,
Roads Committee of the CaDadian %Vheelmen*:i Association. and at
the tinile of bis death was identified with many plans for tht improvt-
ment of the country roads. Thus at ever>' point in wh 'ich Mr. Robb
came in contact with the world bis influence mus êlt for good. and no
one could be more missed (rom his native cit>' than lie.

Tit 1 urness Uine steamer - Baltimore City I was wreckttd ini the
Straits of Belle Isle recenti>'.

Tait newv steel barkt. « Hiliside." owned by W. I- Levitt. Yar-
mouth. N.S.. recenîly arriveti at that port.

Tus new Star line river boat. wvhich bas been in the process of
construction for several months ai NIcGuiggan's ship yard, St. John.
N.B3.. wassuccessfully lauinchcd last.moxith.

Tie newv D. A. R. steamer"I Prince Edward." recently iaunchedl at
Huit. is 7oio tons register. with twlin screw.%s. She cost-over $2oo.ooo.
andi is to bc a sister ship ta the -Prince Rupert."

Tait incorporators ci the Rainy Lakce Navigation Ce. art-- Cea.
H. Bertram. Torunto: W. Ross, Rat Portage. G. A. G;raham. A.
Thonipsoxi. D. C Grahami and J. T. Horne-. Fort Williamn. *Capital,
$x5o.ooo chier place cf business. Rat P.)rtage. Ont.

IN commenting an the novel featuics of the yachting and fisherits
exhibition at the Imperial Institute. London, Englanti. the Yaehismmnn
says: -An oil launch, exhibiteti by Murray & Williams. cf Montreal,
apart from the po.ints of detail. which wve must describle on-anothcr oc-
casion, stemns calculaîed. fromt the maxirer li which it la prepared for
exhibition, te teach even o1U stagers on tbis side a lesson or. two, and
should bring homne the fact that wvhite flaxinels are not so nccessaffly
entirel>' eut of place on a small steaca yacht as scrnc would bave us
think."

Tusa offcers cf ibe %West Rootcnay Light and Power Co. arc:
Oliver Durant, president; J. B. McArthur. secretary; F. *Paul,
treasurer.

WVATERLOC', Owt., is now ligbted by elcctrie iight. The plant
supplied XVin. Snider & Co. by the WV. A. Jobhnson Co., Toronto. is
atlOrding ever>' satisfaction.

Tite'l3rantford. Ont,. Electric andi Operatiog Company' have been
awarded the coxiîract for wiring and installing an électric light an thé
main building ai ;bc Asyluni for the Blindi. Brantford. by . ble Ontario
Deparim ent o! Public V4orks.

.Tiua Royal Electrie Co. have the contract for llgbting the build-
ings and grotinds of the Montrent Exhibition îvhich is ta be lield from
xgth ta 28th Aug., and have a large number af meni on the groundis.

Tait Bell Telephene Co. is building a new exchange lin Sher.
brookec. Que. It is cf prcssed brick. wiîla terra cotLa faclngs. about
iC X 45. anid three stories bigh. It will be equipped îvith the most
modern switchboards and wvill be ready for occupation -about Deceni.
ber next.

r Sherbrooke Street Railway Company bas closed a contract
witla the Jenckes Machane Company. Sherbrooke, Que, fOr a 45-inch
Crocicer turbine. wiîh tubing and îvheel cases complete. horizontal set.
ting. for direct connection ta genera'tor. wvhicb is being furnished by

*thc General Electrie Company'.
A COANY'~ is forMet ta builti a telegrapa line from Dyta ta Daw-

son, Alaska, with a branch ta Juneau. XI is the Alask<a Telegraph
and Telephone Company. The directors are C. W. Wright. Thea-
dore Richart, D. E. l3ohenon, J. W, Wright anid J. F. Fassett. Tht
capitàl stock of the organization is $25o,ooo. of whicb $roo.op0 bas
been subscribed by the directors.

Ti town of Lachute Que., population about 1.7o0, bas an electric
light systeni. operateti by Simipson & l3oyd. under tie superintendence
cf Heiri Tessier. Tht>' have a 30-11-P. water powver and run 350 incan-
descent lights. Houses are lighteil at i yj cents per light per night.
The consumer pays for installation. and may find bis own lamps if he
chooses. Accouxits are payable montbiy.

A Str. CATHARINES despatch cf Jul>' gth says- Il The well.known
car manufacturers, Paiterson & Corbin. have been in an ekceedingly
unfortunaie position latel>'. Their shep bas been closed for a few
wecks. and a Hamilton bailiff is in charge. Ycsterday afternooxi. the
place ivas to have been put up nt auction ta satisfy a dlaim, but Bailifi
B3oyle stepped ini on the behal of Collector'lcGibbon, and tht sale
was put off."

1Tata Montreat Beit Liné-. the ntw electric railway. bas been
formait>' opencti by a band concert, pic.nic and i reworcs at Bout de
l'Isle. a village at the foot cf Mozatrc-"l Island. forming the prestet
terminus cf the road. The roand bas been excellently equipped b>' the
Canadian Central 1El*ectric Co.. and is very popular with tht citizens.
The Uint malces a juxcicîon with the cit>' system at Maisonneuv,., and
is z2 miles long.

Taie Caxiadian P,)wer Co.. referred ta last month. is proceeding
îvith work at Niagara Falls. Tht plans on file at Ottawva cai for a
Canal 4,o0o ect long. r5 feet deep. and 200 (Cet wide at tht boîtoni,
running <rom Chippewa Greelc to the head o! Dut!erin Islands. The'
Globe says: "T ht company's organization is beli in the backcground
for a time. and the only lcnown represexitatives are Bankler R P'aine, cf
Niagara Falls. andi Arthur G. Dennison. o! Pbiladelpliia. Tht coin-
pany, according te Mr. Paine's statemexits, will develop 4o.ooo horst
power at once. anti about one-fourthaoftthis will bc for direct power use
for milîs. white 3o.ooe herse power wiil be deveiopdl lin electrical forni
andi transisaulteti."

Tune %vater waslet into the head race of the bigworks of tht Lachixie
Rapids Hydraulic Go. on the 3ist witheut.any cermon>'. but the
formai epexiing wilt take plact smevbcre about Sept. rat. xIn tht
nirantime the îvhcels andti our cf tht twetlve dynamos will bc aperateti
for 3o days b>' thc contracters belote the compan>' takes theni over.
Tht compaxiy have issueti a circular stating that tht>' are prepareti te
furnish light and power te aIl comtes. andi caim that tbeir power wili
bc the cheapesî in Canuada. The>' will furnish light at >4c. per bout.
but do nat give figures for power". There is likel>' to bc keen compe-
tition hetwcen this corporation and tht Royal Electric Company,. who
sîîpply meat of the light and power te Montreal.

ATr the axinual meeting cf tht Royal Etctric Co. last month.* the
olti board of directors was re-clected. andi Hon. J. R. Thibaudeau wvas
rcelected president. and D. Motrice vice-presidexit. The annual re-
port ihovws that tht compan>' bas new $s.SIo,444 investeti ini machi.
ner>. plant and patents; it bas $200.000 Stock in tht Chambi>' Mfg.
Co.. andi $a34.9o9 in oniside plants. etc. These items, with gootis
manofactureti and ini precess. make the total assets $2.978.095. lie
net profits (after deducting $43,245 for interest and flxed charges) for
tht year ivere $200.634. Or 1,3.38 per cent. on the paid-up capital
Addixig $75.000 as premiuin on the sale o! ncw stock, tht profits wvould
bc over iS per cent. cn the capital. Tht compan>' a*re nowv workiaug
activel>' on tht electrical equiprnent required <or the generatiug station
at Chamb>' andi tbe » eceiiing station in Montreat. Tht building of the
dams. power-houçe and waterworks is wcli under way. anti in a few
months the compaxiy wilt bc able te deliver on lis Unes in Monîrcal
electric è'owcr gcxierated at Chambl>'. and ta give its customers the
bénefit af the reduciion lin ceai ta bc derive t bereby wihout impating
is own earning poivers.
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